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A Season of Shirt Buying:
Every Day and Every Day We're Even Now More Unsurpassed in quality of fabric, goodness

, M U ma ke-up, and in the rich patterns that fea-

Proving Bowman Superiority w,f? ap es liter I
ture both shOW y and conservative stripes.

° 1 he Millinery Show
*

*

In Lace Blouses T.wo weeks ago when Bought according to a plan of getting the X J _

we introduced the first de- most quality features at the three prices de-

WITH an ur surpassed showing of styles; styles that are ap- cided change in millinery cided u fof thig gale

proved bv the public which is the highest recommendation, vogue it was with the ex- \IM»S/
, ?

i .11 , pectation of followingwith ...
...

xSfek,.
and prices that are truly low, consistent with quality. every new phase upon its Make comparison, if you will; but bear in .. //

In the entire stock you'll find only blouses that are fresh, and creation. mind that in this sale you are not offered shirts f
a good many that are new. A chic high crown fol- that have been mauled over in months past.

Clever combinations; as net and chiffon, and several styles in th^lfnes^o^the* Fresh and new?all of them. 1
lace are given life by a rectoil-e Period makes /'/7///////////////i///////////ffl
touch of deep color. its first appearance in Fine assortment of negligees with soft cuffs, fjffffl

Not only in laces does N man's. at these popular prices.
this genuine smartness This is without question __ _

_prevail, as w. II be notedl in S the latest note sent'from REZ* CI!Z Ql ICZa new Georgette model Z' 2k.\ <l>?realm of designers. <D 1»1 Qjust in-one of the pret- f
tiest, yet simple styles that \ /\u25a0,** y\ J- , V I

sh
- threeor three for three for

we ve shown in a_ while; VfA, v( Ir\\A \s ??????? SI.BO $2.70 $3.25
maise shade, at $5.50. - iA. M J ,

_ 1Aink ?y Now Come Novelty -

from w/io'S fM' A 'flf Suitings for Spring Wear "Fashion Gossip?" "Oh, Yes;
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor Striped suitings and overplaids, I

are new and attractive Black and Miss Burke Will Be Here To-morrow!"
white club checks, and black with |

-r\ nl_ p 14/ white stripes. 56 inches wide, at r ?And MondayBowman Shoes ror ome ''aEb'ciiectai »>>li ovcrplaid Of : ?overflowing with interesting talk about Ladies' Home

Are Criterions of Fashion j S con,rast;50 !J/ M Journal Pa,tems '
. , p

C ?

\AT T cjiw- TSK 1 Miss Burke is a fashion expert. Ladies Home Journal 1 at-

T(
. r . |> 1.1 < i ? i,

~ .
fi._ Pnn g aves n s She thoroughly understands terns are used by nearly all dress-It s a fact, undisputed, that lieie is shown the new stales in Novelty Stripe Silks: pin. double WQ clothes and knows how to make makers and women of'taste who

hash ion Shoes lirst. and cluster stripes, in navy. African them stylishly and fittingly. We make their own clothes. These
..

? .. , c i .i i- . brown. Belgian blue, Russian, New ToOUC fit Scarf Setß suesrest that you talk with her patterns have a certain distinc-
Loniing as they do from expert workers, style lines are most Jasper and black; 36 inches wide, A^cw loquc tt ociri ocil

let her show you how easily you tiveness and individuality that
smart and without exception they are given preference. Perfect #1.50 yd. Brushed Angora Sets in may have a fashionable wardrobe. is sure to find instant favor. They
fit is assured. Military Striped I atieta, in mid- white with red, blue, green and If you have ever had any trouble show an intimate and first-hand

night blue, navy, black and Hague yellow checks. Scarfs are two in cutting, fitting or making your acquaintance with fashion cen-
\\ e call attention to the numerous lasts especiallv popular at blue: 36 inches wide, $2-<H> yd. vards lon°" own c l°tlies. by all means talk ters where styles originate and

this moment, and scarcely a week that does not bring some new Sclt Colored Plaid '! m -
1 '

,
.

wx ,

with her. There are many radi- may be accepted as authorative
«lptail that vnn'll hp int ci-osi #>rl in «poino- Fremipnt visits are navy, Jasper. Copenhagen and Rus- l.xtiemclv smai t and snow \ cal changes in styles for the com- and up-to-the-minute in the fash-detaU that jou 11 be inteiested in seeing. i requent Msits aie siaii; 36 inches w ide. #1.59 yd. Styles for children, misses and in g season and a visit with her ion ideas they portray.su ££ e? ef ? Soie de Luxe, street and evening women. Tanis, if preferred. will be most helpful to you. ?Pattern Dept., rear main.

J6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 wS Price. $1.98.
vr) BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. .> u - v -a
Checked. Club Checks and Over- "1 I

plaid Checked Taffetas; a big range Needlework W ClCd JL X ILCu V>/11
of Spring designs; 36 inches wide*

Fine Winter Suits Will Go | no,

Men
.

s Suitg and Overcoats
Out Rapidly To-morrow at $25 Here Are Timely The Forecast Predicts

(<} Dq

Regardless of the former selling price, our high grade ; Thoughts About Cold A White Spr'ng
Baying in January

. it ? » i / ii i \KT t-U TU *

rf Every indication points to an tin- \u25a0* m

suits that constituted the winters stock (all above s3a). Weather lhings usually"big Spring season of white. ' Depen da ble clothes from dependable makers.
Richest of gabardines; soft, lustrous broadcloths and ?New mesh veilings in popular

n \u25a0nn quiTS
7 . - meshes and oatterns

*

to 59c now snowing three fabrics as a lote- bullb?-
otliei popular srriciitl\ tiinimccl witli fine tur runner of Spring* weaves ?on the CJray overplaids, cassimcrcs and worsteds
which in certain instances, is valued at more than $25.

'

n.:ntv rr.iiar« auri miiar and second floor where this department
cuff sets \u25a0 2o(' and 30c

's now oca^ (opposite elevator.) Clack and white'checked cassimeres.
Many other effects, also. A

"

ff

* '

. . Fine pique welts; 36 inches wide, /\Ak Brown mixed cassimeres.
jL -Ostrich ruffs, very special at yd \ Brown overplaid worsteds.

MJv. /ifa'W <£ 1O cm
'

~ r ... Suede finish welt; 42 inches, \llm Blue unfinished worsteds.
wI&UL AiO.Jl/ ?An extensive line of ribbons si.OOvd Tartan check worsteds.

or children's hair bows; taffetas, , r
y . . . \ pS? \ T//i\ Blue series.L.Jk u i

?
with heavy grosgrain edges; plaids

;nr h!r«1 Z (i) ngale Cord » v ' ! V /fev For meiT and young men?including stouts,
i'j/mtf IS the new low price and fancies; 25* yd.

Floor X\A slims and shorts.

that raves close to ?Pink, light blue, rose and white j A OVERCOATS?-
r i scarfs, 2 vards long, with hemstitch- 1 1 A ,

,

K W X3v half on Smart Winter ed ends; A Stock of Gloves : //rJx I r chcyio s, kerseys and meltons.
/ ( l\ I*'- \u25a0 f \ o ? J A sn\v y>' Black and blue kerseys.

Ul^S *
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Complete With Popular

fflM 1 \

Shaggy mixtures ancl plaitls.

- Novelty suits. featuring Styles lIJ Ml I \ icunas.

1 \\ \ nobby fur trimmed; braided The Bona 2-clasp French kid \i 11 Mil l Single and double hi east ed; box backs,
\ \\ \ \and other effects. " Close Them Out ?" The glove will heavy contrasting em- \ I fl' Chesterhelds ancl torm-htting.

UV vv \ ) uose incm UUL ine broidery and P. K. stitching, in * Sizes 32 to 44.

I \ I \ \\\ \ \u25a0 Plain tailored models made Orders For Boys' Winter Jgj* b, ack and dove gray. Pair, Lowered Prices are:
' \

CrX (' c P en<^
-er^c> an( | Suits and Overcoats

*

Marvella?one-clasp French Jhmm Aamm m* A A 4 . Ap°P hns ' assurin g the wearer of 3UUS *na s
kid g]oves with p K stitching . in (t»7 qr

service for at least two sea- Lowered Prices Predominate. black, white and amber; two-tone «P I tP«7* I %Jm <piu*f «/? tl/ATNI%J) ylU*I O
A \

sons. . Boys' Suits Reduced to? embroidery. Pair, #2.00.
// a\ $1.98, $2.95, #J{.95, $4.23, Fownes' Kid Gloves in popular
\ Sizes to 53. $5.45 and $6.45. shades. Pair, $1.50. This Good NeWS About .

Regular prices, $2.98 to $7.50. . French Lambskin Gloves 2-clasp; Winter Underwear
Amateur Developing

... _ r c ... . m popular shades. Pair, si.2o. winter unGcrwfat And Finishing
omen an oung omen are asked to remember that Boys' Overcoats Reduced to? Kayser's Chamoisette Gloves, in Women's Union Suits, 650 ?I I n A t t f Ia Saving may be realized on Winter Coats of the most fashion- '52.25, $2.75, $2.95,. $3.25, white and natural. Pair, 750 and light weight cotton, bleached; short Printhigand Deve'loping pic-

able sort New nrice*; are JH7 50 451 »> 4il »
.__

Jpl.OO. sleeves and sleeveless; knee length. . . s i » iI,cw hll<-cs > drc *r" ??>"< ?p.'.Olf, .plw..)U, JpiO.UU, jKji0,5 54.25 JS4 95 and 5.1.25 .
... , TT , tures is now open.

H<lS ,»0 and (Ml T ' \u25a0 A-
Kayser s Chamoisette Gloves for Women s Underwear, .{.)O Mrinc vonr work here and" Regular prices, $3.45 to $7.50. children in white, tan, gray and nat- vests, pants and union suits; medi- receive the benefit of lowered

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Many have hats and leggings to ural with contrasting embroidery. um and heavy weight cotton; prices
match. , Pair, 500.

"

bleached. BOWMAN'S? Second Floor
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

like. She has also been far in ad-
vance of us in the way she has both
controlled and encouraged industry.
Above all, she has been far in advance
of us in securing national cohesion,
in requiring both from the great em-
ployer and from the man who toils
with his hands the fullest and most
complete loyalty to the nation.

"We should at once begin govern-
mental encouragement and control of
our munition plants. To make war on
them ip to make war on the United
States; and those doing so should be
treated accordingly and all who en-
courage them should be treated ac-
cordingly. The existing plants should
be encouraged in every legitimate way
and provision made to encourage this
continuance after the war. But it is
most unfortunate that they are sit-
uated so near the, scacoast. The es-
tablishment of munition plants further
inland should be in every way encour-
aged and promoted. Pittsburgh is as
far east as any plant should by rights
be placed. This whole matter of pro-
viding and regulating the output of

munitions is one in which Germany
should especially stand as our model.

"For adequate defense we need a
big, efficient navy, a small, efficient
army (one of a quarter of a million
men, which, relatively to the popu-
lation of the nation, is no larger than
the police force of New York city is
to the population of New York), and
finally and most important of all a
system of universal military training
in times of peace which shall be a
basis for whatever service, militaryor
civil, is needed in time of war.

"As regards the anvy, the Important
point is to remember that it should be
built up now and not ten years hence,
and not by a plan that will only find
fruition ten years hence.

"But I do not believo in a large reg-
ular army. The proposed continental
army is an absurdity. If passed, it
may for a year or two prove a par-
tially successful rival to the National
Guard and attract some young men.
But serious-minded men who have
their way to mak» in the world cannot
and ought not go into any such army,

which proposes to penalize patriotism
by making the patriotic man incur a
heavy loss in time, or in money, or in
business training, or in opportunity, or
in all four, at the very period of his
life when it is most essential that he
should not be put at a disadvantage
compared to hi 3 less patriotic and
more selfish competitors and rivals.

"There should be military training
as part of a high school education
which should include ail-round train-
ing for citizenship. This training
should begin in the schools in serious
fashion at about the age of 16. Then
between the ages of 18 and 21 there
should be four or six months' actual
service in the field with the colors.

"The larger Americanism demands
that we insist that every immigrant
who comes here shall become an
American ctiizen and nothing else; if
he shows that he still remains at heart
more loyal to another land, let him be
promptly returned to that land; and if,
on the other hand, he shows that he is
In good faith and whole-heartedly an
Amsrjcan, let him be treated as on a

full equality with the native-born. Tho
larger Americanism demands that we
native-born also be whole-hearted in
our allegiance to our country and our
flag; that we refuse to be sundered
from one another along lines of class
or creed or sect or national origin;
that we judge each American on his
merits as a man; that we work for tho
well being of our bodily selves, but.
also for the well being of our spiritual
selves; that we consider safety, but
that we put honor and duty ahead of
safely. Only thus shall wc prove our
possession of the valor of righteous-
ness. Only thus shall we stand square
to all the winds of destiny, high of
heart, the masters of our own souls,
fit to be the fathers of a race of free-
men who shall make and shall keep
this land all that It seemed to theprophetic vision of the mighty meii
who founded it and the mighty men
who saved it."

Other speakers at the conference
yesterday were Alba B. Johnson, Dr.
John Price Jackson, Mrs. Percy
Pennypacker and Mrs. Marlon Clark,

HOLDS GERMANY UP
AS MODEL FOR U. S.

[Continued From First l'ase.]

prattle with unctuous self-righteous-
ness about the duty of neutrality, we
show that we do not really fear God;
on the contrary, we show an odious
fear of the devil and a mean readiness
to serve him."

The nation should, the Colonel said,
be prepared to take its own part. A
< ountry that cannot defend itself often
Is as fertile a source of evil as one
which does wrong' to others, he said,
continuing:

Develop Americanism
"Whatever may be the case in an

Infinitely remote future, at present no
people can render very great service to
humanity unless as a people they feel
an intense sense of national cohesion
and solidarity. The man who loves
other nations as much as he does his
own country stands on a par with a
man who loves other women as much

as he does his own wife. The United
States can accomplish little for man-
kind save in so far as within its bor-
ders it develops an intense spirit of
Americanism. The professors of every
form of hyphenated Americanism are
as thoroughly the foes of this country
as if they dwelled without its borders
and made active war against it. Onceit was true, as Lincoln said, that this
country could not endure half free and
half s'.ave. To-day it is true that it
cannot endure half American and half
foreign. The hyphen is incompatible
with patriotism.

"World peace must rest on the will-ingness of nations with courage, cool
foresight and readiness for self-sacri-
fice to defend the fabric of Inter-national law. No nation can help In
securing an organized, peaceful and
justice-doing world community until It
Is willing to run risks and make efforts
to secure and maintain such a com-
munity."

Discussing Germany, Colonel Roose-
velt said:

"For the last eighteen months Ihave

borne testimony Vith all my strength
against Germany because of its cynical
disregard of the obligations of inter-
national humanity, alike in Its dealings
with Heigium, in the outrages com-
mitted on noncombatants of other na-
tionalities and in its assaults on our
own people. It has been to our deep
discredit as a nation that we have not
actively and effectively interfered
against the callous brutality. But, ex-
actly as I hold it to be an abhorrent
thing to show timidity or weakness in
dealing with Germany where Germany
Is wrong?where she wrongs either
ourselves or others?so I hold It an un-
speakably foolish thing to refuse to
pay heed to the German example
where this example should be fol-
lowed by other nations.

National Efficiency
"Germany offers a striking example

of national efficiency on a gigantic
scale. Germany has been far In ad-
vance of us in securing industrial as-
surance, old age pensions and homes,
a reasonably fair division of profits be-
tween employer and employed, and the
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